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Handkerchiefs.
One needs a larger supply jiow

than at most any other season of
the year. Nothing nicer than an
all linen handkerchief for use in hot
These, are linen values:weather.

Women's all linen, unlaundcred, hem-Mltch-

handkerchiefs, with small
Initial embroidered In the corner, at
10c and 13e each.

Women's all linen, unlatindcred, hand
crnhroldcrcd hondkerchl'cfs, extra
value at 25c each,

Vc close flnttirrtny at 1 r. m. tlnrtn .Tnly nnd Ansrnst.

Thompsoh, Beldeh 3tO).
V. .M. C. A. lib 1 1,1)1X1. COIt. A.VIJ DOUUI.AS T5.

of an average crop Ih possible In Otoe
county with rnln Insldo of two or three
da a.

LINCOLN, July 25. Except In the north-
east ncctlon of the state, where n heavy
shower Is reported tonlnht at Niobrara,
Neb., Nebraska had little rain today. Tho
temperature In Iho southern half was al-

most up to tho record stage, the maximum
for Lincoln bolns 101.7. Thero wero two
prostrations In this city. Otta A. Schoen-ro-

a Union Paclllc passongcr from Cleve-
land, O,, to Portland, Ore., wbb prostrated
by heat at Columbus, Nob., and taken to
the hospital, whero he died.

QBNBVA. Neb., July 25. (Spcclnl.) The
heat was Intense yesterday, again reaching
105 In the shade.

I'll HMO NT. Nob., July 2G. (Special.)
Thii drouth und hot weather havo put Dodge
county's corn crop In a critical condition.
Oats aru almost a total failure and pas-
tures anil lawns nro dried out.

COMJMUUS, Neb., July 25. (Special,)
O. A Sehocnrock, on his way from Cleve-
land, O., to his home nt Portland, Ore.,
was taken from Union Pacific train No. 3

last cvrnlne suffering from heat. Ho was
lemoved to St. Mary's hospital, where he
died In less than two hours. Ho was 17
years old. Tho body was embalmed and
sent to Portland today. The weather con-
tinues hot, with no Indication of rain.

WAVNK, Nob., July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Yesterday morning Alex Heatlte, a
bachelor farmer twolvo miles southeast of
Wayne, wan found dead In bed at his home
by a neighbor." J. C. Kecnan. He had been
dead Boinu time and tho body was In n
terrible condition. Thero was no evidonco
of vlolencn nnd It is supposed Jio was over-
come hy heat. Thero was also ovldcnco
that he had been drinking. Sheriff Cherry
was summoned nnd the romatns were tnken
to Wlsner for burial by tho Masonic lodge
of that town, of which deceased was a
member. Thero Is gvory Indication of rain
this ovenliiB.

LYONS, Neb., July 25. (Special.) Yes-
terday was the hottest day since the hot
spell began, tho thermometer registering
100 in the shade. Corn is withstanding tho
hot weather remarkably .well, especially
that which was cultlvntod since tho last
rnln. Small grain Is threshing out better
than expected, although It will not bo an
uverago yield. Much hay Is being cut and
It Is of good qualltv. "

FATAL LIGHTNING IN IOWA

i.uii i.iiiiiiKcr ih Ntrlcken Dend hy n
Holt In n Melon I'ntcli Xenr

Aftou.

CncSTON, Ia July 23. (Special.) Leo
Llnlngor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Llnlngor, wis killed last evening by
lightning during a storm near Afton. Tho
body of tho boy was found this morning by
tho parents, who returned homo after a
night's stay with friends. Loo had been
left at homo to do tho chores and his body
was found In a melon patch.

Thlrty-flv- o tons of hay wero destroyed
by flro during the Btorm on tho Longstreet
farm cast of Creston.

CORNING, Ia(, July 25. (Special.)
Lightning struck tho barn of William Allen,
half a nillo north of Corning, nt 8 o'clock
Wednesday night. Three horses In tho barn
nt tho time wore saved, but a set of har-
ness, thirty tons of hay and some grain and
tho barn woro consumed; also a stack of
wheat, Tho loss Is $1,000; Insurance, $730.

A good rnln fell nnd will save tho corn
crop.

I0WANS SLEEP IN PARKS

Unable to Ilenr Imloora Unit, Alnur
Moil Are Olillireil to

Quit Work.

FORT DODGE, la.. July 25. (Special Tel-
egram.) Considerable distress 1b being
caused In Fort Dodgo by tho excessive
heat. Many people nro unablo to sleep In
houses and the park ovcry night Is filled
with sletpers. Mnny of thn workmen on
bulliUngs In process of erection and work-
men tn factories havo' been obliged to give
up work. Tho largo force on the O'Connell
fiats quit today und half tho forco at the
Fort Dodge Manufacturing company has
been obliged by tho heat to lay off.

SII1LEY, la., July 25. (Special Telegram.)
This afternoon nt 2:15 the government

thormomoter registered 103 dogroes. Tho
100 soctlous of grain, hay and corn In this
county show n diminished yield. Thero
will be a large amount of rough feed, as
tho straw Is freo from rust.

AUDUIION, la., July 25. (Special.) Paul
Hansen, a farm laboror, was overcome by
heat yesterday aftornoon nt 5 o'clock. Ho
was working In tho harvest fluid, suddenly
dropped down and beforo medical assistance
could bo summoned ho expired. This Is tho
first heat victim that has been reported
from this county.

MISSOURI VALLEY, In., July 25. (Spo--
clal Tolcgrara.) Frank Condon, a well
Known young man or iuiu city, left this
morulug to visit tn Moorehead. A tote-gri- m

recolved this afternoon states ho
dropped doad shortly after his arrival
there. Death was duo to tho intonso heat.

DBS MOINES, July 25. (Special.) The
weather has continued tho sarao today as lu
the last thirty days. Intense heat Is tho
order, with little prospect of any change
dcfcplte tho predictions of the weather
bureau for local thundershowers. The tem-
perature today reached 102 at 2 o'clock.

, DURUQUE, la., July 25. (Special Tolo-Brura- .)

William Pauls, ono of tho oldest
liverymen In tho state, was found dead
this morning as a result of tho extreme
hent. He was unmarried and nged' 65
years,

CEDAR FALLS, July 25. (Special Tele-gr.am- .)

John Storm died lus evening of
hVnt nftcr a day's work In the harvest

Easy to Operate

Mood'm PHIm

nee, July 55, 1001.

KITH

Women's nil linen hemstitched hand-kerchie- fs

at Cc each.
Men's all linen hemstitched handker-

chiefs, full size, at ISc'cach.
Our stock of men's French hem, all

linen handkerchiefs Is thy largest In
the city. No hemstitching to tear
off, best for wear; lDc, 25c and 60c
each. .

Meld. He quit tho Wallace, .circus at
Waterloo two weeks ago. lie was a brother
of Mrs. Lent Whltmcr of Elgin, 111,

SOUTH DAKOTA HEAT FATAL

Mlchnel .MeAIIrn,- - One of the 'ftolilen
CroWn tinner, Is Among

the Victim.

LEAD, S. I) July 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Michael McAllen la dead hero as
a result of heat. He was part owner of
the Ooldcn Crown mine, north of this city,
which was recently sold for a good price, to
the Hidden Fortune company of Denver.
Ho was a prominent politician.

PIHIUIE, S. D July 25. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho government maximum temper-atur- o

was S9 here today, tho first duy In
thrco weeks when tho. maximum was not
nbove 80. A northwest wind Is blowing
nnd cooler weather Is promised.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 23. (Special
Telegram.) Tho first death In this Imme-
diate locality as tho result of the Intense
heat occurred late this attornon, the victim
being Gilbert Helgoland, aged 25, who was
In the employ of Ole Hocland, a farmer
neat East Sloux Falls. Helgoland, whoso
homo was near Larchwood, Mlnu., was a
slnglo man nnd hud no relatives In this
country, so far as known. His .condition
becoming bcrlous through working In the
harvest fluids ho was brought to Sloux
Falls, but died soon after reaching here.
Reports of horses dropping dead In the
harvest fields aro numerous. So dry Is
vegetation throughout tho state that a
farmer living near Howard burned up
twenty-flv- c ncrcs of wheat as a result of
carelessness In knocking the ashes out of
his pips while In tho field.

VERMILION, S. D., July 25. (Special.)
Although the crops have, suffered consld,-- ,
crably slncu tho Intense ''licat' began, thero
will bo nothing like. .ta failure In Clay
county. Corn has sfood ui,,.(n," fine shape
until this week, but l now badly 'lri'need. of
rain. Wheat Is beyond a point' whore rain
would bo of much benefit and, raan'y fields
nre already being harvested. The" oat crop
Is harvested and will be a. fine yield, aver-
aging forty to sixty bushels an acre, Wheat
Is estimated at fifteen to twenty-fiv- e bush-
els an acre, while corn Is now only dam-
aged five bushels per acre, , jLato,, potatoes
are a failure and will reechlliSO --n bushel
beforo winter sets In. Frillt'efecs show tho
effects of heat. Nov a drop of rain has fal-
len here since July 1. '

ALSO SKEPTICAL OF SUN SPOTS

rortlnml Kni-ecim- t Offlclfil Differ from
the Theory of Aatronoinera

Scrvla.

PORTLAND, Oro., July 25. Edward A.
Heals, forecast official In charge of the
Portland office of the weather bureau, said
today concerning Garrett P. Servlss' theory
of heat causation through sun disturb-
ances."

"If Mr. Servlss' theory Is correct tho ex-

cessive heat being experienced In tho east
should bo correspondingly felt In the north
Pacific states, as wo nro under the' In-

fluence of the sarao sun and situated n tho
name hemisphere. Tho facts nro that tho
central west has had a month or more of
temperatures averaging from 6 to 12 de-
grees wanner than usual. The normnl
daylight temperature In Portland la' July
Is 66.3. This year It has been only 62.5."

DROUTH PUTS POTATOES UP

Inerenne of Forty Cent n Ilimlicl In
n liny In Snlil to lie U-

nprecedented.

CHICAGO, July 25. In less than a weok
the wholesalo price of potatoes. In tho local
market has advanced ns a result of tho
drouth from 70 cents a bushel to $1.10, tho
latter being tho closing figure today. This
tncrcass of 40 cents a bushel tn so short n
time Is said to bu unprecedented.

Reports from southern Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas Indlcato that tho recent show-
ers came too late to 'save much of tho po-
tatoes In those sections'.

LIGHTNING ROD MEN BALKED

Cnaa County Mnn' 'I'nTii-- Sinned Con-trn- ct

from Them by
Korce.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., July 25. (Spo-clal- .)

Two lightning rod men recently
called at tho homo of William IJotts, a
well-know- n Cass county farmer residing
near Avoca, and after much talk, succeeded
In gottlng htm to sign a contract. Soon
after tho men departed Mr. Belts thought
tho matter ovcr,nnd telephoned, to Attor-
ney H, D. Travis of this city for advlco,
which was In substance to not allow them
to put tho rods .on tho house. ,A few days
later throe strangers, who claimed to rep-
resent the men who had drawn up tho
contract, appeared on tho premises and
Informed Mr. Uetts that they wero ready
to do tho work Singling out tho man who
appeared to bo tho boss of tho Job Mr.
Dotts Invited him to accompany him to
tho barn, as ho had something Important
to tell him prlvatoly. Arriving at the
barn he asked tho stranger If he had tho
contract and, being Informed In tho affir-
mative, asked to seo It. This was re-
fused and during the fccuflle that followed
llctts throw tho man to the floor and took
tho contract from his pocket. It Is said
ho then returned to tho house, procurod
a shotgun and Informed tho strangers that
If they did not leave nt once he would flit
them with shot. They left.

l'oat Trader' License Ilenutveil
FENDER, Nob., July 25. (Special.)

News has been received hero that tho
license of O'Connor Rros. of Homer, post
traders at tho reservation, had been re-
newed for onother year. They havo been
the traders for sovernl years, but this year
thoro wan a spirited contest for the
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MERCURY FALLS A LITTLE

Sizzling Hot Day, But Temptuturo Qoti

Oilj to 102 .Digmi.

HUMIDITY ADDS TO THE SUFFERING

Atmnilicrr In lien lly Sntnrntrrf mill
ISftVut of Wenther Id Very Gen-

erally 11 SHitht Trneea of
Itnln In VnrlntiM Place.

Yesterday was a cool one. Two points
above tho century was the best the mer-
cury could do.

At 3 o'clock the was passed
and tho temperature gained ono mile on
tho second century. Tho next hour landed
tho bubbling mercury at 102.

In spite of tho fact that the thermometer
lacked three points of reaching Wednes-
day's record the heat of yesterday was al-

most ns opprcsslvo on account of tho grea
humidity. The air was charged with i.,sis-tur- e.

Slxty-on- o per rent was tho amount
of humidity registered.

Tho light showera of Wednesday night
did but little for tho sizzling earth. Early
In the morning .the air seemed slightly
purer than It had boon formerly, but the
humidity became oppressive ns tho sun
began to get In Its work. Beforo noon all
traces of tho showers wero gone.

Hent I Geuernl.
Yesterday was hot all ovor the west. In

somo sections there wero slight showers,
but In no plnco wore the rains heavy
enough to be of much benefit. North Platte
had .02 of nn Inch nnd Cheyenne had a
similar amount. Pueblo had .10 of nn Inch
and It was still raining thero last night.
Parts of Michigan had about .10 of an Inch
of rain. Amarlllo, Tex., had .08 of' on Inch
of precipitation and several other Texas
towns had an equal amount.

Tho rains wero scattered. In most cases
tho water fell upon limited areas. Tho in-

dications aro that similar rains will fall
today, but no general rain Is promised.

At St. Pnul, Minn., rnln foil yesterday
evening to a depth of .16 of nn Inch. This
was tho heaviest fall reported from any
point In tho mlddlo west.

Tho man who Is longing for cooler
weather can find but llttlo that Is hopeful
In the predictions of tho weather bureau.

Omaha people have come to take the ex-

treme weather ns a matter of course. Few
prostrations were reported. People who

on tho street wore no cumbersome
clothing ami rerc taking things ensy.

Tho men nnd women who rush mndly
nlong tho street nt breakneck spce.d aro
cither In tho hospital or have had a
chango of henrt. A man with a coat on Is
a groat curiosity on tho Omaha streets at
noonday.

IteNiiltM of the Hent.
Albert Dunnlevy, an Iceman, living nt

Fourteenth nnd Nicholas streets, was over-com- o

by tho heat Thursday afternoon, be-
coming unconscious while driving his
wagon. He was taken to tho Clarkson hos-
pitals where his condition Is not considered

.as necessarily dangerous.

Hay Morris,-- " son of a city fire-'nfnr- t;

Thirty-fourt- h and Jackson streets,
who wns stricken Tuesday, Is reported to bo
In a dangerous condition.

WARMER, SAYS FORECASTER

I'nlr ftklcn In Nchraakn anil Other
r Wentern Stnten Frlilny nnd

Sntnrilny.

, WASHINGTON, July 25. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday; probably
warmer In western portion; Saturday fair;
variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair; continued warm
Friday and Saturday; winds mostly south-
erly.

For Western Texas Showers Friday and
probably Saturday; southeast winds, be-
coming variable.

For Colorado and New Mexico Local
thundorstorms Friday nnd Saturday; vari-
able winds.

For Arizona Partly cloudy Friday and
Saturday; occasional showers In northern
portion; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Probably local thunderstorms Friday;
Saturday fair and warmer; cast to south
winds.

For Arkansns Local showers Friday and
probably Saturday; southerly winds.

For Illinois Continued warm In the In-

terior; warmer near Lako Michigan.
For Missouri Fair Friday; continued

warm; warmer tn auuthwest portion; Satur-
day fair; continued warm; southorly winds.

For North Dakota Showers Friday;
warmer in central portion; Saturday partly
cloudy; easterly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Friday,
with warmer in western portion; Saturday
partly cloudy; varlablo winds.

For Kansas Fair; continued warm Fri-
day and Saturday; southerly winds.

For Wyoming Pnrtl cloudy Friday nndSaturday; local thunderstorms In easternportion; variable winds.
For Montana Partly cloudy Friday;

showors tn north central and southwestportion; cooler In northern portion; Satur-day generally fair and warmer; variablewinds,
l.oenl Itet'oril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHEROMAHA, July S3. Otllelhi record of te&
Pfrnturo and precipitation compared with
years? 1 B dny ot tho ltt"

1001. I!i00, JS!W. ivsi.Maximum temperature. .. 102 ft m fsMinimum tempornture.... 77 til 07 foMean temperature so 72 o 7,rroclpltatlon 03 .00 .W M
.VwISL0 niPorature and precipitationfor this day nnd since March 1:
Normnl lemnoraturo , tc.Excess for tho day 1!

vw.TV ." ' B 8

Deficiency for tho day..". . 11 nchTotal since March 1 1' la liielioDeficiency slnco March 1.!,.. !

Dellc eucy for cor. period, 1900.. . 2.60 hesDeficiency for cor. period, U83.... 3.33 Inches
Ilriuirta from Mntlona nt 7 I'. M.

STATIONS AND STATU
OF WEATHKK

: 3 : S I
11? I

Ml lU.'l .1)0
SI 94 .02
IM 78 .'3
so nil .0)
74 "t .10
f2 pn .10
75 80 . 0
80 S2 T
62 l'!s .0)
70 H ,i
96 100 .00
M 100 .00
76 90 .01
8S 93 .00
fS 72 .Ml
SI SS T

Omaha, clear ,
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt iike City, part cloudy....
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, part cloudy
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, elc.tr sHelena, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
UlsmnrrK. cloudy
Galveston, part cloudy

T Indicates precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Oftlclal.

MncUliiK Hirer with Flah.
SIOUX FALLS, S. 7J.( July
Captain T. C. Pource, In chargo of car

No. 2 of the United States Fish commission,
who has been hero with his car for sev-
eral days distributing young black bass
among the streams throughout tho state,
has Just completed his work nnd Is ex-

pecting orders to return with his car to
the collecting station, located at Dellvlew,
U. The present trip to Souh Dakota In

volved tho distribution of 8,130 young black
bass exclusively, He placed this number
In quantities ranging from 200 to 1,000, ac-
cording to tho site of tho streams. These
fish woro distributed in streams In the
vicinity of Sloux Falli, Volga, Wntcrtown,
Wllmot, Huron, Aberdeen, Ipswich, Irene,
Volln, Tyndall, Oexldes, Sprlnglleld, Alex-
andria, Mitchell, Kimball, Ethan nnd Parks-to-

Captain Pcarcc has been constantly
on his car for tho last fourteen years en-

gaged In the. work of fish distribution.

WANT FREE HOMESTEADS

Settler on I'orl Itnnilnll Iteer ntlou
l)clre CoiiKres to tS runt

I, nnils I'rre.

SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., July 25. (Special.)
Tho settlers on tho abandoned Fort Ran-

dall military reservation, In tho south
central portion ;of the state, near tho Ne-

braska border, nro preparing to clrculato
petitions asking congress at Its session
next winter to grant the settlers free
homesteads on their lands. Tho tract wa3
opened under h special net, to which tho
free homestead law does not apply, and the
settlers are required to pay n certain sum
per aero for the land II led upon by them.
What Is known as the Fort Randall reser-
vation was occupied by Brigadier General
Harney In 1855, and by order of June 14.
I860, tho 125.0Q0 acres embraced In tho
reservation wero formally set aside for
military purposes. Thrco or foir years
ago, the. post having been abandoned somo
years prior, tho' lands embraced In the
reservation woro opened to settlement.
Practically all' the land Is now occupied
by actual settlers, who argue that Inasmuch
as the military was confiscated
from the Indians by tho government, not
costing the latter a cent, It would ho no
more than Just and' fair for congress to
enact such legislation as would cause tho
provisions of the froo horucstend law to
be extended to tho land. Tho representa-
tives from South Dakota In congress will
be asked to tnkb hold of tho matter and
urgo the passage of a bill releasing the
settlers from tho payments required at
present before they can procure title to
their homesteads. "

STANDARD GAUGE AT LEAD

lllhhorn Will I'lKht llurllnnton for
IliiKliie of thnt .Se-

ction.

LED, S D., Jury 25. (Special.) Tho
Fremont, Elkhom & Missouri Valley Rail-wa- y

company does not proposu to let tho
Burlington company Jiavo full sway with
a stnndard gaugo rond Into this city. It
Is stated that all arrangements have now
boon made by the Elkhorn company for
the right-of-wa- y privileges from the
mouth of Poorman gdlch Into the western
portion of tho city arid that work on this
part of tho road will commence very soon.
The company already has a standard gaugo
road as far as Central City and a narrow
gauge continues beyond tho mouth of Poor-ma- n

gulch. Depot grounds are to be found
In West Lead. The. Elkhorn company will
get a standard gauge road Into the city
with less expense thap tho Burlington.
Lend buclness men dro1 looking forward
to tho time whett tjhroii&h, passenger trains
will stop.-hor- InsU.ad.oL.at DVadwood.

New Cnttle Corporation.. '

SIOUX FALLS.S. July .25.-(Sp-

Colonel Melvln Qrlgsby of this city,.'
general of, BoGtti Dak6ta, Is at 'the

head of a hettly Ino.ofpQ'rated,, company
Which will take irivmlia nt n. ......t.
In Kansas add .iMr! slates to purchase'
largo, numbers, of ,oa.ttic .which' th'V 'armors...u iu ecu uecause tncy. nayp for
them. In addition to carrying oa,p, stoclt-yar- ds

business In Eloux Falls, tho company
has secured, a ranch between trio Missouri
river and the. Black .Kills, 'otfcsVof Chani-borlal- n,

and- - will also engage' In cattlo-ralsln- g.

Cattle purchased In Kansas and'
other drquth-strlcke- fi .states will be faken,to tho ranch. Associated with Colonel
Grlgsby aro Senator Klttredge Postmaster
Schlosaor, W. II. Lyon and. Mayor George
W. Burnslde of this city. .

Gcttlnu- - Itenily for Cnnii,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July
As no appropriation was made by thestate legislature for tho annual encamp-me- nt

of the South Dakota National guardto bo heU at Huron about the middle ofnext month, the members of the variousmilitia companies are devising schemes forraising tho mouey to cover their expenses
In going to and from and during tho

A popular plan has boenadopted by tho Horreld Guards of Euroka,the home of Governor Hcrrcid, who willon the night of August 6 give a grand mili-tary ball. The proceeds will be used todefray the expenses of tho guards during
the statu encampment. This plan may boadopted by tho other companies throughout,
tho state.

South Dnkotn Corporation.
PIERRE, S. X July cc!alnr Iclcs of Incorporation have been

B&Wrf $ ire'iri-s-J- ' "- --' "
pM w.K cn.,M"olfnR,2,WlTnVor:
L0?.!?, Rr8SlC' W """ "and

Kentucky Petroleum company, at Pierre
o'thirft ,f, W Incorporators:

al,,,0, Wu,W,e mul U UStephens
Imboden Lead and 2lnc Mining company,at Pierre, with n capital of $60,000.

Delos S. Dunbar, C. H. Dunbarnnd L. L. Stephens.
Maximo Valley Fruit company, nt Pierre

S'hV1 ct'.I?lt?,1, of ty'XW'W. Incorporators
King. Henry S. McF.UI unI. 1. StnnliflMfc

Thn ......uloln Irnnunpdt. In.lnt. r,.t..A.i s..- itirivuil II nnillfrom tho general government for J1.S07 for
um in iiiaiuiuiuiiiue nt niu nmiuers Homo atHot Springs,

Ximv South Ilnkotn I.mvyer.
PIERRE, S. D., July clal Telo-gram- .)

The supremo court today admitted
tho four applicants for admltslon to tho
bar who took tho examination tho first of
tho month. They are W. H. Roddlo, Brook-lng- s;

Frank McNulty, Paul Babcock, .Slsso-to- n;

Edmund W. Fisk, Redfteld.

fieta Army Appointment.
PIERRE, S. D., July eclal Tele-

gram.) Arthur L. Fuller of this city has
been notified of his appointment to a place
as second lieutenant of artillery and ex-
pects to bo called upon to report at any
time.

Cured of Auth'rnx.
PIERRE, S. D., July 25, (Special Tele-

gram.) Llslo Johnson, the Sully county
boy who has been Ip tho hospital In this
city being trcuted for anthrax, was dis-
charged today os cured.

HYMENEAL

lliirlelnli-Tiinlier- '

HOOPER, Neb, July 25. (Special,) A
very pretty home wedding took place at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Tunberg nt
8:30 o'clock Inst evening, when their daugh-
ter Miss Nora was united In marriage to
Mr. James It. Burleigh, Rev. Marsh of
Lincoln performed the ceremony. They will
bo at homo after September 1 at 621 North
Sixteenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

lleyunlilM-ICrniiie- r.

ONAWA, la., July 25. (Special.) Miss
Mollle Kramer and Mr. Sidney R. Reynolds
woro married yesterday at tho homo of the
bride's parents near Blue Rock. Ovor 100

Invitations to the wedding wero Issued,
After visiting the exposition at Buffalo and
other eastern points they will be at homo
at Lako City, la.

MOTHER TELLS OF MURDER

Qr&j-Hairt- d, Hatrt-Brokt- n Un, Fuburgh
EioiirnUi Hr 8n.

SAYS BURGLARS KILLED DAUGHTER MAY

Tearful, f Ilriiiuutli! Itccllnl of the
llvent of the I'ntnl Mulit Effort

to lime Jury limtrueteil to
Snj ot Guilt.

PITTSF1ELD, Mass., July 25. In the Fos-bur-

manslaughter caso today Mrs. R. L.
Fosburgh, tho grayhalrcd mother, wont
upon tho witness stand und told In simple
words 1' her daughter was killed. Her
story wao given with frequently uncon-
trolled emotion. Her voice failed her and
Bho shed, tears. Miss Bertha Sheldon, u
guest In the Fosburgh homo tho night ot
tho tragedy, was another Important wit-

ness. By her testimony the defense, wished
to show that there wero burglars In tho
houso and that, they woro seen by llttlo
Beatrice Fosburgh.

Thero was a long argument between
counsel over the government's objections
to tho admission of this evidence, but tho
court Dually allowed it to go In because
what was said was spoken In the presence
of the defendant.

Miss Sheldon was relating the story of
her awakening by a piercing scream and
declared that sho opened tho door leading
to May Fosburgh's room and cried, "What
Is tho matter?" Robert, Beatrice and her
father and mother woro In tho room at the
time. Wltucss saw the body of May upon
the floor and nt that Instant Beatrice d:

"Burglars have entered tho houso
and shot May."

Other .See the .lien.
Mrs. B. E, Billiard, now of Madison,) Wis.,

declared that on tho fatal night about
midnight sho heard two men talking loudly
In front of her house and that nfte tbey
I'.ml boon gone an hour she heard pistol
Bhots .far off,

Mrs. Nelllo Beverly of East Cheshlr?, who
lived In Tlttsfleld, testified that her hus-
band was 111 tho .night of August 20 and
ho claimed ho was disturbed by the loud

breathing of two men who had stopped
running when opposite her houso. Sho
opened tho blind, ami told one of .the men
who was standing by a tree to Kokaway

Mrs. Fosburgh was tho last witness for
the defense and Immediately after hex tes-
timony wns concluded the defense rested.

Some rebuttal testimony closed the case
with tho understanding that tho comm'bn-wealt- h

would haVe ,an opportunity ot
placing Colonel Whitney, state detective,
on the stand In the morning.

At tho close of tho session Judge Stevens,
with tho counsel for both sides, retired to
the anteroom, where ,Mr. Joyner for tho
defense made a long nrgufnent on the ques-
tion ot his suggestion thnt tho Judge order
a verdict of not guilty. Tho result Is not
known ofllclally, but It Is 'understood argu-
ments will bo madelJnie;tlh'o casp, a(.-th-

opening session .tomorrow
The ,flr,st-witne- ss of tho, .day, wob Miss

Estelle Crap.ln, a sister ot Mrs. Shopardson,
'whoso.' homo 'Is lioar " that .of ,! th'e Fosfeurchs.
She fild she was awakened "On" tho nljjht'

'of t'fio tragedy by Ihe Inccs'sant 'ringing 'of
'."i.. h - - l . . . ' .
uiu uuir, ocii auu soon sue neara men s
voices crying "Murder! police! help!" Her
ulste camo Into the room and together--

mcy? Kneeled nt a windowA.-an- listened.
They: hoard a woirmri'say "She ls'gone'.l'Then
1 tir.vw 1 tre n.'s!.r,n, ifef
husband went to tho Fosb'urKlr.ho'use, wlfcro
they wore told what had ba'npenod. On

' "witness' sold sho
had nover spoken to any of ,tho Fosburgh
family' about ltho tragedy slnc'o. th'e' night
It occurred.

; Tho next witness called was Harry S.
Plumb, one of the Fosburgh neighbors.

'His testimony was on tho same lines as
that ot Miss Chapln. Ho ndded that tho
fiT3t time he saw Mr. Fosburgh, sr., he, had

and trousers. The defandant
was dressed. Dr. Paddock came, tp the
Fosburgh houso threo-quarte- of an hour
after Dr. Schofleld. Witness was cer-
tain that he noticed the footprints, which
scorned to be thoso made by two men who
had dropped .down from tho piazza roof.

On the witness said
ho had Introduced Mr. Chapman Io Mr.
Fosburgh. sr., and ho heard the latter ask
Chapman, to keep outsiders from tho hous.0.
Officer White appeared about that time
with a shoe' 'and hat In his hand. Miss
Bertha Sheldon, tho young woman whq was
visiting the Fosburghs when tho shooting
occurred, theji vcnt upon tho witness staud.
On tho night of tho shooting she occupied
the guest chamber loading from May's
room. The w.iincss then proceeded- to ro-la- to

tho happonlngs of Sunday,' both day
and evening. Sunday night May sang "Tho
Holy City," and sho remembered, that tho
members of tho family kissed ono another
and bade ono another good night, as' wns
their custom. Shortly after raldnlghtsho
was awakened by h piercing cream, and
then sho heard a pistol shot. Sho got up,
opened tho door and astyed' what was the
matter. Sho saw May upon the floor and
sbe Baw young Robert Fosburgh near his
room. Sho also saw Beatrice, Mr. Fos-
burgh, sr., nnd his wife, She called Bea-
trice to her and again asked what had
happened. District attorney objected to
the witness giving the answer Beatrice
gave. Tho court retired with counsel to
consider In prlvato tho admissibility "of. this
ovldence.

Judge Stevens announced that by agree-
ment of counsel the question would bo
answered, and Miss Sheldon said that
Boatrlcu exclaimed, "Burglars have en-
tered tho ho'uso and shot May." Wit-
ness said that sho then returned to her
room, dressed and went down stairs.

Thn admission of what Miss Beatrice
said to Miss Sheldon was rogarded as a
victory for the defense. Continuing her
testimony, Miss Sheldon said that she spent
tho rest, of the night down stairs. She
wont away In tho forenoon, vory much 'ex-
cited and nervous. She know, sho woi(ld
be In tho way if she stayed. Tho witness
described the sceno in May's room at somo
length. She saw Mrs, Robert Stewart
Fosburgh bepd over her husband, who, was
at the side ot May on the floor.

Sho would say that all tho mcmbors of
the Fosburgh family' were very much ,do-vot-

to each other. On
by Mr. Crosby, Miss Sheldon said sho re-

membered a talk at her home In Provldenco
with Colonel Whitney and Captain Parker
of the Providence detective forco about tho
trogody. Sho told Colonel Whitney she had
heard a shot and that sho had then got tip
nnd opened tho door.

"Did you see nny burglars that nlght'7"
"No, sir."
In re. direct examination by Mr. Jos-nor- .

Miss Sheldon said she told Mr. Whitney
that what sho did know was very llttlo.

Cross-examin- by Mi. Whitney, MIbs
Sheldon said she had not boon In Plttsfl'eld
since tho day of the tragedy nor hart sho
vlbltodx the Fosburgh houso. This con-
cluded Miss Sheldon's testimony. When
she left tho stand all o the Fosburghs
shook hands with her.

T. I'. Sheldon Tetlfle.
T. P. Sheldon, the father of Bertha Slid-do- n,

testified that his relations with tho
Fosburghs wero pleasant. Ho would not per-
mit his daughter to testify at tho Inquest
because she had not recovered from her
shock.

William W, Sheldon and George Bridges,
connected with a shoe store In Now York,
positively Identified tho eboo In 'dvldcnce

as having been purchased nt their store
an July 5, ifi6o, .by whom they did not
know. Bridges, noticed that the fiteo of the
.shoo worn hyitiic defendant was, one-ha- lf

size smaller than the shoe lu ovldence,
which vas..JlJfcy C.

Frederick V Lund, wns recalled to prove
that the defendant was not In Now York
July 5, the day. tho shoo wan sold, but was
nt tho Fosburgh olTlcc nt Plttsileld.

William. ,B. Hnzen, formerly chief of tho
United Stat.cs. Rccret service, employed by
Mrf Fosburgh, sr., described an experiment
which, he mndo .last evening with a screen
In tho window through which It Is claimed
tho burglars departed. He started from
n point nine feet from tho window and
made tho test by getting through tho win-
dow to th balcony. It took him flo soo-bud- s.

The two Shcpardsons went through
In loss time. Mr. Fosburgh went through
In three nnd four-fift- seconds.

Sir. KoliurKh' TeMtlinouy.
Mrs, Robert L. Fosburgh, mother of tho

.defendant, testified that she was awakened
Xhc night of thorfragedy by a light. No one
appenred, oBhe got up on her elbow und

troaohed. .forward, looking Into her dnughter
,Mnys room. Instantly two men nppeared
before hor. wearing masks nnd "looking like
devils." Shu sprang to her husband, who
nwoke, nnd ghvo a scream. The tnon did
not flro upon theni,' or lit least before they
had n chance lodo so bur husband sprang
upon thorn. Sho' sernnnicd out loud and
then she clutched mic of tho men. Then
she. heard Beatrice. 'Day. "Oh mamma, look
nt' MaV." Ms. Fosburgh went oh to say
inni nerTcaijd ,iny tocto Upon the floor. She
saw hr.r son fall b'c.M'de her daughter nhd
sho AskciL' i'Vr ho,t.h our children grtne?"

uu forao one nswjrou, i am, a frald they
rfrpj"', Cp'ntlhulns, Mrs. Fosburgh said; "I
w'ejit up (ow'hcro May wos lylni and put
my. Angers (o her .mouth, from which ,thc
Mqgd (was rushlngj until I saw Miss" Shel-
don.. .In 'tho doorway i?nd cried to her to get
sonjv wat.oridj.n 'towel. Rpbert was rock-I- n

K'r.ta.ck(,oti'd for'tfj ovr'r. his sister, saying,
"Oh."why ih jiqt i taken?" I do not

th.o arrival of 1t. Padjloqk. I wns
tryfes.toflx May, when Dr., S.qhoflold came.
lie fall I must lovo my daughter, pn sho
was. . I ronifimber' little after that. I did
not speak 16 the olTlcers I did riot soo Dr
Paddock: lio'mnde'a mlntnke that
I sahlm thnrrirtftit. I saw htm nt hrenk
fast only. I helped to gel breakfast thnt
morning 'anil when Dr. Pnddork came
said to hlm'Doctdr, have you n daughter
of your own?' and ho nnswercd, 'Yes.'
said, 'My girl' was good! my girl was pure

ou will treat her os If sho wero your
own.' 'Lafcr'thc'nuMe tbld'me that I hod n
stiff ne'ckH'On bxamlnnlfon I found that
was bruKea. The; riurso told me that they
must hac tried to choke mis"

Continuing. the'wltne'ss said she roinem
hered that Dr.i Paddock told her nt tlm
Chapln , house It .was his opinion that

.aluiiK shot wns what had hurt. her.
,. Urniiiutle In

Mrs. Fosburgh's-testimon- was glvon with
dramatic effect.

tho J.ist nit or testimony sno guve was
to the effect that 'she nover said that shn
did not see the. Intruders. The ncone was so
Impressed upon her nllnd that 'she could
nover forgdt It.

Prosecuting Attorneys .Hammond began
his n. , ,.JIe. .elicited from
tho y,1Ucss that sho vas sure .that sho did
.notice J)f,cPa'd(fpck'tun'tll the mprnfn'g. Mr.
Hammond 'read' ma'riy"queUonH''wh1Ji' had
be.cn, proppup.dcd. at, tho iu'.;ite- - relative to

,- uv.uifi.nn, in.-- .it.,,, auimk nillll Bill
testified" lasi. week. ' .Mrs. '.Fosbureh richer.
a.led thn). she. did. not see tir. Paddock In his
.ursicmi.. ,
, "DWn'L you tell Dr. Paddock that tho
irquble,(,'wasv.be.tweerj, hln), and, .his wife?'
was.askcd...,', . Jt ,

"Thero was no trouble' '

VJJldyou n6re.N7Dr. Paddock that,R)b- -

crthad'-marrle- d be'iow-'hl- s station ?" '
"No" answered Mrs. Fosburgh.
The Judge excluded this question and the

answer. Mrs. Fosburgh" alsb answered In
tho negative when" she -- wan asked whether
she had told Dr. Paddock that Amy should
hnvo pursued a .different course, ot conduct
toward, the. defendant. , ....

Tho defense rested this. afternoon and In
rebuttal tho state, called six witnesses. Tho
first was Major Mt;Kay of the state police,
who tcstlfleil.thii.t. Beatrice Fosburgh had
.stated In his presence, that she saw no one
lu tho .Fosburgh house but members of tho
family at the. time of the shooting.

Patrick ParkprM superintendent of detect-.Ive- s

of Providence, testified that he visited
Miss Sheldon. ,)n company with General
Whitney ubouu'Soptcmbor 20. Miss Shol-do- n

described tho events of tho, night and
said she-hea- rd no shpotlng and saw no one
but members ot tho family. .

AdJourno) unt(l. tomorrow..
Alllilnvlt to Prove llurKlnry,

NEW Y;oRK, July 25,Cap'taln Titus,
chief of the New York City dotcctlvo
bureau, today' forwarded to Chief of Police
Nicholson and' Dls"trfc"t' "Attorney Hammond
ot Plttsileld, Mftse., two affidavits concorh-Iti- ij

tho Fosburgh 'cnsc. '"The first "affidavit
Is made by Alice Dugan, who says she' Is
a' housekeeper on Eant 'Forty-secon- d street
this city.' SHS 'say's ftnmed-Handlsl-

Of Springfield,-- Mass,,' who-l- living with
her now, trild her three weeks ago that a
man named "Lew Orny and another man
vlsltcd'tho house of 'tho Fosburghs tho
night of August 19, 1900, found a' 'revolver
on tho table and that he shot a girl and
escaped.

The second affidavit' is made by thoiHondt-sld- o

woman, but signed "Olive M. Gray," the
ldiit name hclng hat of the man wlflf whom
sho had beem living. She says that her
homo Is In Springfield, Mass., that sho was
at Springfield on August 1!; that she re-
mained there until Labor day and cme to
New York' August '10; she mot (fray In
Sprlnglleld. 'Ho'' told her ho was gulng to
"make a touch.1' She met him ni?aln on
'August 21, and' he told her that h$ and a
follow nluhcd Alfred Fby "did a tr:k" at
a House In Tlttsfleld ; that ho hearda nolso
In tho hAusfl' arid found a rovolvtfc" on a
table and Ko "shb't at somo ono, tie also
said tHnV'he got a gold watch inid hid
It under a largo tree at Warren. Ho then
loft. Tho-ne- time sho mot him w.-- lu
tho mlddlo of Sfptombor, tn Now York, on
tho Bowery. Ho told hor thon that ho
had an awful time ge.ttlng away from
Springfield, ns He thought the police wero
after.ihlinfi

n n ffn lfl,-.C- o u y Co n ve n 1 1 o n .

KBARNUr,Nib:, July Tolo-grara- .)

Tho- county central commltteo mot
pursuant to, call this afternoon and agreed

ns the day for holding-th-
county convention to select delegates to
tho stntei convention, The county nom-
inating convention will be hold later.

llrnml JVrw Cyt'lr Itci'.oril.
SALT LAKH CITY. July 20. Tho one

mllo unoiiceil- - blcvclo record, which Uaimnou jor inroo yeurx. was lirnl:,.n nn thrt
nun HlllCQ.HJUlCCr irMOK lOIIIRIlt ny K
HurnuolHon of.J'rovo. I'tah. Hamiielson roi'ethe dltanco .on fin clght-'a- p track Jn 1;G1
under rather unfavorable condltluiiH Mn
iiIho clipped 'two 'tfotfnndu off the wor'd'H
half. mill-- of 0:&6, lull as ho whs notriding,' for thl tho record doea not uttinJ.
HamuclMiii I 22 ycarti of aK nnd h.18 boen
raclnu for about' two years. Ife linn novor
raced ouUldft ot thn Mute, however.

Movement if of Ocean V unfix Jnlj- - j5,
At New York Arrived: Teutonic, fromLiverpool! Mongolian, from CJIasgow; ij, Jl.

Melr, from Itrnrnun,
At LUunl I'nsHodi fltoitmer L'Aqultuluo,

frpm Now .York, lor Havre,
At Hallct: Nederland, for Phila-

delphia.
At QueenBtown-rBalle- d: Gurmunlr, forNew York.
At Itottordam-Sallo- d: Staiiteniliim, forNw York.
At Liverpool Arrived: MaJ-?ntlc- . from

New York via Qucenutown. Hullul;
for Now York; Dominion, for Port-

land, Me.; Parisian, for Quebec and

DANGER
Sufferers from tills horrible malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may tie from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several ccnerationS. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
yenrs, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its

or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cnnccr thoroughly and perma-
nently nil the poisonous vims must be
eliminated from the blood--eve- ry vestnge
of it driven out. This S. S. S. docs, nnd
is the only medicine that can reach dcejH
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the 6ystcm the Cancer heals, nnd the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins of ten in a email way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shircr shows :

A Hnnll pimple enme on my jaw about nn Inch
below the ear on the left side of tny face. It gve
me no p.ini or inconven-einc- c,

nnd I should have
forf'ntieit n'.xmt it had it
not bcaun toli'llnmennd
Itch i it would bleed a
little, then scab over, but
would nut heal. Tills
continued for rotne time,
when my jaw began to
nwell, becoming very
rtnltiful. The Cancer bc- -
nan to cat nnd spread,
until It was ns large aan
half dollar, when 1 herd'
oi . s. n, nnu determin-
ed to clve it ti fair trill.
and It was lemarkahle
what a wonderful effect
It had from the very bcfilntilnR ; the sore begaute
healttnd nltcMalcfiiKn few bottles disappeared
entirely. This was two years ngo j thcie nte still
no !ftn of the CatKcr. nnd my geuernl lieatlh
continues Rood, Mrs. H. Siiirxr, l.a l'lat.i. Mo.

is the greatest ot on
blood purifiers, and thesss only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Scud
for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable nnd interest-
ing information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. We
maltf no charge for medical advice.

' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.
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Pike's
Peak
AND ITS
WONDERFUL
RAILROAD

are ,th KraudoHt of Colorado's attractions)
60,000 Bquare miles of scenery, both rnoun

tain and plain. No accessible mountain on
earth affords to pxtc-nde- or varied a view,
A trip to Colorado is 'liicomplotw unlest
it Includes a trip to l'lko's Peak,

For' further Information Inquire, at prln
clpal railway llclcot ofllcca or wrlto

C. M. SELLS, Manager.
Maui lou, Colo.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovated the
system; purities audcnrlchcx tho blood; cum
tho worst dyfipipnti, conBtlpntlon, hondnche,
ilvernnd kltlnoysi Wo and (I ntdruggUtft- - Krem. advlco. fnmpla and book. .

HemovatoH
lSiniCATIOXAI..

DVORAK
Dramatic School

KIMBALL IIALL.24J Wabash av, Chicago III
Kail terra opuui" Sept, 9, Send for Catalogue.,

1I)VAIU OVOHAK, Dlrcutor.

AMUSICunvrh,

KRUG PARKy W COLK, Mananor,
Ideal rofcoH Jor women and children PKI5.
HUNTING MATCH LI28H FIIKI3 ATTItAC-T10N- 8

BVBItY UAV

PASSION PLAY
LOP.KN. Celebrated CONCI5HT HAND,

And Hcorea of other freo fouturea.Artmlnslon to Park. 10c. Children Freo.

BOYD'S Woodward Bursaia.Ifanagtri. Tel.
M MRAR Preint

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
TOKIOIIlVMY jM
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